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vertisements.
t's Turnip Seed-Mrs. F. M
icht.

-Wylie Mayfield has indicted Bei

Peay for swearing falsely against hin
in the charge of wife murder. Thi

case was to have been heard here oi

Wednesday but failed on account o

some parties not being present.
-We call attention to the advertise

ment of Mrs. F. M. Rabenicht in thi
issue. This live gceocery house doe
not wait for you to ask for what yoi
want, but provides it in store. Mr

Preston Rion, the indefatigable mans

ger, is ever ready to show you wha

they have. Give him a call.
-We call attention to the advertise

ment of Erskine College in thes

columns. This institution has adver
tised itself more effectively than w
can possibly do. We only ask y i t

look around you at the men who hav

finished their course there. Thi

speaks more than we can say.
-The South Carolina College i

advertised in this issue. The mei

who were trained at this institutioi
Scarry the impress of their training
The institution is fully equipped wit]
an able corpse of professors. Thi

meits of the eo lege shoald be investi

gated before determining wher- t<

send your boy.

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria
DECLINED TO ACCEpF.-We learned ot

LSaturday evening that General Brattoz
had dechned to run on the Leagni
ticket, ant fully intended to mentioi
the fact in our Tuesday's ine, but i

was forgotten. It is ce tai j, however

that he has declined.

REGuLAE HANDS.- There are nom

ten convicts on the chain gang witl
sente:ce. ranging from seven monthi
to two years. There are always a '1

term convicts coming and going. 'Tbe
force is doing good work. They are

improving every place they go.

STORE ROBBED.-On Tuesday night
some unknown parties entered the
store of Jno. A. Desportes at Ridge-
way and stole about $100 worth ol

goods Thete was no clue up to going
to press as to who the parties were,

tlhief 1Gilbert took the tag and cast

-Iark from anew suit on a tramp and

wired to Ridgeway, but -the cost inark
-was not Mr. Desportes', -so -he was re.

leased. An enatasnce to the store was

efected through a window.

FEWoIsa W-oag -On Saturday night
a mule was found -ti d to the railroad
track niear Mr. Richardson's sto:e at

~imps.fi's Turnout. The Lead and

~et were both tied. The evident pur.
was to prevent the-mule frotw

iag (.ut of jeach of the train,
~nately some one dispeyered the
al and released it. This mule ii

the "jroorty of Robert Robertson, a

eastomer of Mr. C. P. Wray, and wat

~tied in x-Wr.iy's lot as late as elever1
c-t$. Some one roleit to Simp

onsTurut, si miles, and then tied
to the track. There is no nine to the

devil 1n h idid ;he werk, we are sorry
to say. The owner has gotten his

mdle safe and sound.

Attention, Stenin Yire E~ngine Company:

Attend regular meetiung of youi
copany this (Thursday ) evening al

830 o'etock. G. B. MCMASTER,
* Secretary.

Democratic League, Atteutiont
The Democratic League will m~et it

the Court Hoqsp to-night at 8,3(
Bu-iness of grave importance wil

come bef'. ee the Lerague and :veri

iember is urged tobe pinesent.

Ch-iirnman
Couny -e~IOCi~lltO

The Couunty Executive ('t mmii tee o

the Demn.cra'ic Leasu- will speet ii

Winsboro -n Tr u siay, Anu-t 8

Mlate.- of giea' ii~portance will comn(
beore the c..mmiitte. Every mn.mbei
is urged ti: a'.. udi.

- unty habman

Mrs. Habeunicht and Mirs. Ti.l ar4
s(jouring at Chick Springs.
Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Miller have re

1red to their home in Shelby, N. C
1r. Ed. Gaillard hia returned t<

Agua.
Misses Bessie, Mary, and Mastel

Myron Steenson have returned hoan

after a pleasant vist to tnhe country.

Miss Ro-ans Johnston died at tb

home of Mr. James R-gsdale il

Chester County on Monday. She wa

a relative of the MicCro:-ey fa~mily c

this conoty and of Chester County
S was a'ou- eighty-seven years ol

at.er doith, The remains wer

uried at Ca holic (Presbyteria::
Church in Chester County onTne da)

send y nr addres. to H, E, Buckien<
Co. Chicago, an eta free sample boz
Dr. King's New Lfe Pills. 4 t.ial wi

convince you of their merits These pil
are easy in action and are particu lr
stective in the cure of Constpation at
sickHieadache. For Malaria and Loy
troubles they have been proved invali
bic. They are guaranteed to be perfecti
free from every deleterious substance ati
to be purely vegetable. They dlo not weal
en by their aetion, but by giving tone*
tomach and bowels greatly invigorate t'
aystem. Regular size 25Ic. per box, So
by oMaster & Co,, Druggists.*

f'irnCry for Pitcher's Casto

BIW FISH.

A party from near Horeb went
Broad River about a week ago at

had the best lack of any party wl
has fished there for many a day. j

the first haul or "drag" they. pulli
out 118 fish. The record heretofo
has been 99. They caught over 400

one hour and a half.
Aother party. -After this Mr. ThL

P. Ligon and a party from Mos

Dale, accompanied by the ladies
that section, went to the river at

caught in all 300 fish. It is said ti

fish are abundant in Broad River tb
year.

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castor
THE PRIMARY ELECTION.

Tne primary election came off
Tueslay without exciting any intere

worth speaking of. As was expect(
the vote was light. Those wh inter

to support the ticket ran at the primai
say they considered the nomination se

tIed and did not care to go out. Tl

votes at the boxes which have bee

heard fzom are as follows:
I Gladden's Grove, 8; Ridgeway, 21

Winnsboro, 70; Greenbrier, 47; Ced
Creek, no box sent; Jenkinsville, 1

Horeb, 42; Mossy Dale, 24; making
total of 232. Longtown, Bear Cree
Mill Bill, Hampton, Blythewoo
Woodward, Albion, Salem, Mont
cello, Feasterville, and Oaland still

hear from. There will be about 51

votes cast in the primary, jdgir
from the boxes heat d from.

For Cow Stealing.
We mentioned several days age thi

a coJw belonging to Dr. Arnett wj

stolen from Mr. W. A. Eargle's lot i

Wallaceville and butchered in his pa
tare. A posse went over into Lexins
tori County and arrested two negroe
Hilliard Kennerly and Jerry Hopi
They were charged with the crime an

were put in care of Constable M<
Meekin to be taken to jail. The cor

stable, so we are informed, not havin,
faith in the charge of their guil
allowed them the liberty of spendin
the night with a colored man en c

near his p'ace. We have not learnei
where tL.ey spent the night, but the:
were not forthcoming with the brea
of day. However, since their escap
they were airested and brought to ja
by a Mr. Ilaltiwanger, of Lexingto
County. We do not know what er!
dence is against them, but if they ar

guilty we hepo the evidence will b
sufficient to cause them to improve th

public highways in our county. The
have both been released on bond.

"ALTAS" SMITH.

Whether a person rightly bearin
any other name tihan Smith coul
assme this familiar c.ognomen1 and s

lose his personality as to shield hiu
self from detection of crime, is a

open question. Trhere are man:
Smiths in the country and, it is hard t

trace the family relationship.
family tree representing this branchc
the human family would have rool
so deep and branches so numerous tha
any attempt to draft such a tree woul
result i a a loss ini the wilderness, on

would be in the midst of a veritabi
forest with n acompass to guide hit
ot. At any ratte one MBill SnIith
had been soniourning in these part
for a year orso aand it turns out thr
he has been arrested on a warrant e

Bill udson, alias Bill Smih. Th
Seiff was handed a warran$ frot
Chester Coqaty several days ag

charging one of the twigs of thi
unmerous Smith tree with houst
breaking and larceny. A colore
man came from Chester with th
warrant which charged Smith wit

stealing his worldly goods and chatteb
Deputy Mct~owell procepded witi thi
colored man to Smith's house abot
four miles from town on the Rock
Mount road and there recovered
stoleu coat and afterwards a pistc
belonging to the qarkey. The pist<
had been tra4e-. to Constable 1}embei
but was in Mr. Mohleys gossessio
and tie readily ezchangp4 as the y
be'Qngig to Rambert wgs gotten froi
Smith The c.,lored muan say s Sulit
entered his houae through a winido
and got about fifteen dollars worth<
itu." He tracked Smith five mill
ad lound out that it was Bill Hudi
S.)he at once insti'uted a warrant an

Sheriff Elison la Smith ready
meet Sheriff gHood who had gone
Columbia on the south-bound train c

the same day.
The' colorcd maan made a good in

pression on those who conversed wit
him here He says Smith has a famil
inChester County. Hie married
Miss Brown in this county and we

iving with her when arrested.

Now'e Thi'
hWeofir One Hundred Dollars fl
wardfor any case of Catarrh that cs
ot be cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure.

SF.J. CHENEY & CO, Props.,
f Toledo, 0.

We, the undersigned, have knoin
F.J. Cheney for the last 15 years, a'
elieve him perfectly hontorable in r
esness transactions and financial

ble to parry out any obligati.>s mna<
bytheir firm.
WVest5 Tr'iax, Whalesa'e Druggisi
Toledo, 0.

Walding, Kinnan & Marvi:', Wh.!
ale raggists, To'edo,0..
IIHall's catarrh Cur e is taken mite

nall,aicting directly upon the blot
yndmucous surfaces of the syste:
Price, 75c per bottle. Sold by
ruggists. Testimonials free.

uentlen's Arulca salve.

TaHEBET SALVE inl the world for Cu
Boruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Fel

eores TetterChepped Hlands, Chillalaa:
dorns,and all Skin Eruptions, and pr
tv.'vures Piles, 0:no pay reqvired
u:Lrated to irive perfect satisfacta

r mn~ey refunded. Price 23 ''ntb

Headr Disease Kills
0

Suddenly; but never without warning symp-
Ld toms, such as Faint, Weak or Hungry Spells,
LO Irregular or Intermittent Pulse, Fluttering
Lt or Palpitation of the Heart, Choking Sensa-

tions, Shortness of Breath. Swelling of Feet
and A'-les, etc.

re LZ 3Miles' Heart Cure,in
Cures Heart Disease.

>f-
id itI

isK

a.

t -

d

1 Mr. Geo. L. Smith, of the Geo. L. Smith
Mantel Co., Louisville, Ky., writes Feb. 26,
1W-4: "For about a year I was a terrible suf-
ferer from heart trouble, which got so bad

r I was obliged to sit up in bed to get my
breath. I had to abandon business and
could hardly crawl around. My friend, Mr.

a Julius C. Voght, one of our leading pharma-
c, cists, asled mo to try Dr. Miles' Heart Cure.

I had used little moro than a bottle when
the pala cea. .1 and palpitations entirely
disappeared. have not had the slightest

.o trouble .lner. a.nd today I am attending to
business as regalarly as ever."
'Sold by iuggists evcrywherc. Book on

6 Heart and Nerves sent free. Address Dr.
Miles Medical Co., Elikhart, Ind.

Dr. Miles' Remedies Restore Health.
The Way of the Transgressor.

About three months ago, Reuben
Perry, who was sent to the chain gang
for stealing Joe Lee's ox, escaped one

mile from town on the hill where the
work was in progress. A search for
several hours, continuing into tile
nigh', provel fruitless. News of Rou-
ben's movements amongst the hills of
Waterce reached town from several
sources. It was known thaat he was
6"lying out." He had no firm abiding
place, but was resting on his arms-an

r old musket- and while he dodged
from view of passers-b'y it was thought
that to take him it would be necessary
t-> "get the drop." Several parties
who wanted the "drop" went and re-

turned as they went-empty handed.
Reuben was finally last sight of'. It
was thought he had gone to North
Carolina "where all [he bad niggers
go" when they commit crime in South
SCarolina.
Subsequent events proved to the

contrary. Ti'ue as fate, the eccd
criminal lingered, t o neat' for his own

g.od around his family and friendly
associationa. He had sought work in
I~ershaw County, and could cr'oss over
to Fairfield arnd see how all were. But
Trial Justice Matheson heard of him
and proceeded to Camden. Stcuring
the aid of the deputy s-heriff, he and
Mr. Moon (from our county) rode
about si; miles and a half, They
hitched their horses and actually
crawled one mile and a half up field,
~ditches and through growing crops.
Fortunately a p'ece of woods formed
a complete shield of view between

them, and Perry ploughed to the end
of a furrow within twenty feet cf the
crouching p'arty. As he turned bhs
mule and got his back to them they
made a break. Tbeir gurns reduced
his chances of leg bai! to a minimnum.
He spoke out with graat assurance,

saying, "Pim not the man." WVhen
asked, "Whomi ar'e we hunting?" lie
replied, "Reuben Perry ; but my name

is Reuben Jones." It was agreed that
he could have a chance to p:-ove his

ientt in Fairfield, but he admitted

it when he reached Mr. Gunion
Slith's.
Mr. Mathe-on says he verily believes

that Perry would have iumped from

the car window, and killed himself
rather than to have gone back to the
chain gang. But he is there and will

haye to make up the time he has lost
from work, which will be about three
2momhli. -

ii All i'ree.
Those who have used Dr. King's New

Discovery know its value, and those who
i have not, hatve now the opportumity to try
,fIitFree. Call on thle advertisedl Druggist
'and get a Trial Bottle, Free. Senti your
s~name and addressto H. E. Bucklen & Co.,

icago, and, get a sample box of Dr.
di g'sNew Life Pills Fiee, as well as a
copy of Guide to Health and Household
0Instructor, kFree. All of which 1s guaran-
teed to do you g~od and cost you nothing
at McMaster & Co 's Drug Store. *

Children Cry for Pitcher's Gastoria.
h For Over Fifty Years

MRS.. WISstow's SOOTHING SYRUr has
been used for over fifty years by millions
aofmothers for their children while teeth-
inin, with perfect success. It soothes the
child, softens the gums, allays ali pain,
eures wind colic, and is the best remedy
for Diarrhea. It will relieve the poor lit-
tle sufferer ispmediately. Sold by Drug-
gists in every part of the world. Twenty
5-five cents a bottle. Be sure and ask for

*u-'rs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup," and
ae no other kind. 54JI xly

IWhen Baby was sick, we gave her Castoria
y hensewsalld., shriedforCastoria.
heWhe shebecamfe iss, she clung to Castoria.
When she had Children, she gavethenm Castoria.

r- VIRGINIA COLLEGE

*or YOUNGLADIES, Roanoke,Va,
Opens Sept. 12, 189->. One [.of the lead
g Schools for Young Ladies in the South
Magnificent buildings, all modern improve
rments. Campus ten a -res. Grand mioun

s tan scenery in 'Valley of Va., famous fo
sihealth. European and American teacheri
I"Ful' course. Superior advantages ir. Ar
'nand Music. Students from twenty States
ejFor catalogue address the President,

'S A.I1IA.RR1S, U. D , Rsoanoke, Va.

IAGOOD
TO

'LIPPERS

From this date I pro

tire line of Ladies', Mis

pers at COST, for the<

goods charged at regul

Now, remember th:

SPOT CASH.

JI L. MIh

Q. D. WILLIFOI

SELECTED

TURNIP

SEED.

After the first rain is your
time to sow

Red or Pu~rple Top,
Red or Purple Top,
Red or Purple Top,

Large White Globe,
Large White Globe,
Large White Globe,

Poeranian White Globe,
Pomeranian VEte Globe,
Pomeranian White Globe,

Seven 'fop,
Seven Top,
Seven Top,

Golden Ball,
Golden Ball,
Golden Ball, or

Amber Globe
Amber Globe
Amber Globe

Turnip Seed.

Be certain to call en me be-

fore purchasing elsewhere,

MRS IF lHAIMNl0lT.
Master Salo.

STATE OF SOUTII CAROLTNA,
Richland County.

In the Common Pleas.
John S. Verner. Samuel W. Melton, 11. L.
Ane and John P. Thomas, Jr.,
Pairntiffs vs. Paul Wingard, Weiling-
ton Wingard and :Julian 6. Friday,
Defendants.
Puruant to a deciee of the cour t in the

above-stated cause, 1 will offer for sale at
p1blic outcry, before the Court IHouse in
the town of Winnsboro, County of Fair-
field,and State aforesaid, on the first
Monday in August, (being the 5th day of
saidmnth), at 11 o'clock in the forenoon,
the following described real estate, to-wit:
All that. lot of land contain-ng one-

fourth of one acre, situate lying and being
in the county of Faitfield, in the State
aforesaid, bounded b~y the lands of Dr.
John Wallace, the track of the Columbia
andGreenville Railroad and by lot of A.
W. Eargie, together with the buildings
th on. Terms of sale:. 1asON

Special Master.

doctors' lills. G~o where~~tyo lae
whe you please, as fa..t n~; ycu
please. Find pleasure, i.cahth and

economy all in one.
mechanical perfection. Strong, du-
rabie and reliable, with not an ounce
of useless nmaterii. The Rambler
is the wheel for record breakers and
for pleasure seekers.
Various models, all the same pricec
-$oo-catalog tells all about them
-free, of course.

GORMULLY & JEFFERY MFC. CO.,

CHANCE

BUTY--

--CHEAP

>ose to close out my en-

ses' and Children s Slip-

:ash and cash only. All

eprices.

s offer is only for the

[NAUGH.

,- - Ma ner.
NOTICE.

I OFFICE COUNTY SuPERVISORP,
Wnsusnono, S. C., July 29, 1895.

Notice is hereby given that a meet-
ing of the .Board of Control for the
County of f'airfield will be held in the
office of Supervisor for said County
on the 24th day of August at which

meeting applications for the position
of Dispenser at Ridgeway will be con-
sidered. All applications for said posi-
tion must be on file at least ten days
before said date.

J. M. HIGGLNS,
J. F. LYLES,
B. G. TENNANT,

7-~30-3t . imoard of Control.

SOUTH OAROLIIMJ COLLEGE,
COLUMUIA, S. C.

Session begins September 24th. Ten
regular Courses with Diplonmas. Special
Courses, with Certificates. Board, $8 at
month. Total necessai y expenses for the
year (exclusive of traveling, clothing, and
books), from $113 to $153. Wonman ad-
mitted to all Classes.
For further i nformation, address the

President,
7 27til~etU JAMES WOODRoW.

ERSKINE COLLEGE,
DUE WEST, S. C.

Opens first Monday in October niex'.

Offers CLASSICAL and SCIENTIFIC
COURSE~S.

Large and handsome building comn pleted.
Delightful climate,

Now in the 57th year of its ex-
istence.

Total expens~e for board and tuition
$110 to $j135.
HiWrite for Catalogue.

W. M. GRfIERt, President.

If You Want to Know How
Good Buggies are Made,

READ.

Seats :

Our seat frames arc made of white
ash, thoroughly glued together at corn
ers. and a syirmetrical skirt cut on
them.
Panels are made oval by arranging

the machine with a special rig we have
Igotten up, so thet when the seat is
finished it presents a convex surface,
thus causing the varnish to sbow to

good advantage, and giving the vehicle
abandsome appearance. teats are
thoroughly ironedl to a pattern so that
they are all alike, and backs and tops
are interchangeable. The advan;tage
of this is that if you have one of our

buggies and want a cushion, back or
top we can send you one to fit. Panel.
are madIe of Blae Ridge Mountain
poplar.
Our seats arec made by Mr.. Cicero

Moore with a competent corps of as-
sistants.
Weo proudly challenge the world to

co'pre seatls with uIs..
Mr. W. M. P,- u. of Woodward.

has recena. ,.eptedl the agency foi
our prod ..a .a his vicinity., and will
be please1 In exi 'ai tto von the mnerits
of the "'PREilUM CAIlOL!NA
BUGGY."

Yorkville, S. C.
7-10-hy

M
PARKER'S -

Iwa evry anscand oma i theUnited
Statesintres ,tesnth Opum andrrWhisk
haito haveon omyos othe eCois-

Weasuns.AdesBii. M~e~. ooney.akAlnta,Ga4t.

n- im-anaw es nteu ite

.A.T THE

CORNER STORi.
Another lot of white, black and fancy Ducks just received.

Also a nice line of fancy Dimity. Our fancy Jackonet makes
a beautiful and cool waist for summer.
Wool Dress Good stock is now offered at cut prices for

cash.

o 1w2'u0.
A new lot of Zeigler Bros'. Ladies' Shoes just received;

also low price and medium Oxford Ties. We have a small
lot of Gents' Oxford Ties, Black and Russets, and Patent
Leather, which we are offering as JOBS.

Grocery "

.Depart'32AeIlt.
Fresh Flour, Meal, Molasses, Lard, Bacon, Grits, Rice,

Sugar, Coffee, Tea, Spices, Extracts, Evaporated Apples,
Soap, Starch, Soda, Crackers, &c., &c.

'Triumph New Irish Potatoes in store.
Call on us. Respectfully,

J. M. BEATY & BRO.
THE

STEARNS BICYCLE

IS A TWENTIETH CENTURY MOUNT,
SUITED ALIKE FOR ROAD OR TRACK.

A WHEEL TO TRUST.
IT TAKES NO DUST.

Ride the fast, easy-running,
much talked about

E. C. STEARNS & CO.,
Syracuse, N. Y.

SOUTHERN AGENTS:-
W. D. GASH CO., s-a.&.-
Winnsboro EXCHANE FEED

Drug -Storei.~

Just Arrived_
Buist's Turnip Seed, Mason Fruit -,,~

Jars and Jelly Tumblers.
-- AND SALE SABLES.

Toilet Articles of all Kinds.
___ I STILL HAVE'ON HAND

Paints, Oils, Varnishes. 6 oR 8 Y~n g5s1"*
-- -Also--

A FEW GOOD MARES.
Best 5et. Cigar on the Market. A

A FEW BUGGIES.

Pipes and Tobacco. -Also-
A FEW SECOND-HAND WAGONS

-Alao-
Lamps and Glassware. A FEW MILCH COWS,

I will sell cheap for cash or exchange
them for dry cattle.

A. WILLIFORD,
Winsboro Drug Store. Wnshboro. S.C.

A NEW SUPPLY OF PlitTrlp Sed
Window

Shades. Full Supply and Variety
of Seed.

CobiningNumerous
Points of Merit

_____--
. Gunpowder,- Hyson and

-- Black~ Teas, Bath Brick for

Cheapest and Most Popular cleaning knives, Butter Wrap-
for Windows. ping

~

r, Chocolate Flavor-
___________ing tacts, Spices, Peppers,

-~ &c. &cE
Buyforproitkee upto G6l1 - cheap Tumblers,

date and prft,thebe up
new Piteiers an ohen-rockery.

supplano ett ebe
A

n s T dalet Soaps, Sicily I

-me ssuppy ofhif-gallon buckets of Mixed
WINDOW POLES Paints and other Paints.

AND CORNICES, Also a new supply of Novels.

as low as can be bought in
A h rgSoeo

Columbia and Augusta. Save lirrr n
your express'charges.IYCJA & U

~ PHILIPS Hot House Plants.

10 23f HAVE a choice collection of hot

-OIE house plants for sale. Also fifty
UV EvIN(; DO ~ND, SOLIcIT eect varieties of 1Chrysanthemamfs.
edAb ~pp, Patronize home enter.rINN.


